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M"hy should you go to a tailor and pay
M' fora fine dress suit, when you can

the same goods with oetter trimmings,
br!!er fit. and better workmanship f JO

Bfcl.er'i Clothini, Hall.
Eii x, Brick, Bbi'-- ! As good as the best
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Somerset, Pa.
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Onr'niercliants are purchasing their goods

for the holiday trade.
- ..

Mrs. Lottie F. Kimmell, of Sbarpsviile,
is visiting relations io Somerset.

Hon. A. J. Colborn is visiting bis daugh-

ter. Mrs. Kratik Beat, at Fntburg.

Ice formed on the creek below town Fri
day night, but not of sufficient thickness for
skating.

Mr. John Waterman, last week broke
ground for a new residence on bis lot on
Turkey fool street.

Pr. James O. Kienian, returned Satur-
day from Philadelphia wnere be has been
for the pas six weeks.

John E. Scott, Esq . has been in Pitts-
burgh for the past few days, called there by
important legal business.

Dr. II. 8 Kimmell bas commenced work
ou the construction ol a new frame bouse
on the corner of East and Race streets.

Another violater of the state license law.
an Italian, was lodged in jail Friday after-

noon by Slierifl Winters, to await trial at
court.

The farmers living on Loyal Hanna creek,
in Westmoreland county, are said to be con
siderably agitated over deposits of silver ore.
found in that section.

Mr. W. H. Wood, the jeweler, has been
confined to bis room at the Glade House by

sickness. We hope that be will soon be

able to be about again.

Oil lector Dowlin sold at auction last Fri-

day the copper and suirits of the illicit dis-

tillers lately captured in Somerset county.
The property went for a mere song. What a
pity the owners were not there to bid it in.

The members of the Keformed congrega-

tion of this place are arranging to erect a
new church building, early in the spring.
Tue site talked of is the lot owned by John
Hicks, Eo,., on the corner of Tuion and
West streets.

Cxinty Sjperintendent Weller paid us a
brief visit Saturday afternoon. He reports
the county schools in a flouruliuig condi-

tion, and says that the coming Institute
promises to be one of the most interesting
ever held at this place.

Elder Peter Yogel, pastor of the Disciple
Congregation in this place, returned home
Saturday from Ohio, where he had been for

the past three weeks. The members of his
congregation, as well as his many other
friends, were glad to welcome him home.

Messrs Jack and George Pile, last week
purchased Mr. W. B. Aruictrong's meat
uitrfceton main crosa street. Both young
men have had considerable experience in
the butchering b ismess and we have no

doubt wiil liberal patronage from
our citizens.

A mcd cal puper is rttirtitisible for the as

sertioii that every farmer wears out, on the
average, two wives and a half during his
lifetime. This is a rouj;h statement, and
may not be borne out by the facts, but it
will do for the farmers of the 1'uited Slatm
to ponder over.

Mrs. Jacob Brtihaker died on list Thurs-

day morning and the same after noou her

sister, Mrs. lVavid Rodgers, paed away.

Both of thee good ladies were residents of
Shade township, and were much loved and
respected. Mrs. Brubaker has been ill for
nearly a year, ana her death was not unex-

pected.

The editor of the Meyersdaie Oimmermtl

having recently joined the Iemoeratic ranks
plaintively whines ; "What are we going to
do to get the party organized under a bnnn
ti h Chairman?" won't some one break it to
him gently that Chairman Hoffman was re
elected by the last Democratic Connty Con--

en t ion. y
Mr. J. M. Rudiger, a civil engineerwho

has bfn located in Bedford for the past
couple of years as Div-sio- Engineer on the
South Penu Railroad, has maps and plans
for supplying Somerset with water, and is.

Very anxious to meet our peop'e and talk
the matter over with them. He will he in

Somerset in a short time.

Mr. Robert J. Williams, of Philadelphia.
was marnea in ine r.pisropai tnurcu at
York, Pa., on OcUber 20th. to Mrs. Georgia
C. Shearer, of Des Moines, Iowa. Mr. Harry
Gardiil, of Berlin, was best man. " B thbie

is well known to many of the people of
Somerset County, who will join us in wish-

ing him joy i his new departure.

The Meyersdaie Comma-ria- l is so accus
tomed to making false statements to its
readers, particularly about matters political.
that it seems to be unable to even publish
a correct table ol the official vote' of the late
election. For instance. It gives" Quay 1!3

votes in Somersat Borough, when he had
15. This was probably done for the pur-

pose of making its readers believe that
Quay's vote here was much larger than
Barron's.

Mr. William Rodgers, ot Shade township,
met with a serious accident laxst week, that
is apt to leave its mark on his general health
for some time to come. One of his young
horses ran into the foddering gang, and in
attempting to turn him out Mr. Rodgers re-

ceived a kick in the stomach that rendered
him unconscious for some time and from
which he is still sufiering. Medical aid was

summoned and be is now able to be about,
alt lioiijih very feeble.

We have received from the publisher.
John B. Allien, of New York, through Win.

H. Welrley, the local bookseller, a copy of
Charles Lamb's Essays of Elia " The work
is too well known to need any lengthy de
scription at our hands. The extremely low

price at which it is sold places it within the
reach of every one. " The Old and New
Schoolmaster," and a " liissertation l"on

young people that they will eagerly grasp
this opportunity to secure the other essays.

Baltimore that after Ilecembrr 1st Mr. E. E.

I'tton's title wilj be General AKt'tit the
Parkersbure, CbiHicothe and Cincinnati
Railroad, with headquarters at
Ohio. This is a new division of the Balto.

Ohio, and only recently put opera- -

partnients of work of the V(. C. T. l Mrs.
Well two of her popular lec-

ture on Tuesday and Wednesday
which were highly appreciated by large
audiences. The Delegates attending this

were most hnetiitably entertained

and 185. Morning, afternoon an
evening sessions. Kev
A. B. tiimpson Ir. John Cookman.

City, ev. H. W.
airs. SI. Baxter, London, England

Mrs. p. Liverpool, England,
F. Buffalo, Mrs. S. Beck,

The County Commissioners will meet on
rnuay, to appoint several assessor to
take place of former appointees, who bare
resinned.

WasTiP, Wasted! Plumbago, Transient
l'p a Tree, and every other jierson in Som-

erset county to know that the largest, finest.
best selected and cheapest stock of Buggy- -

wagon-wbip- s, whip lashes and raw-

hides ever exhibited in the town or county
can be found at J. B. Bolderbaum'i Hard-
ware Store, Xo. S, Baers Block, Somerset,
Pa.

. Under an existing law it becomes the
duty of the Borough authorities and the
Township Supervisors to keen the bridga
known as the " town bridge," east ot town,
in repair. The County Commissioners re-

cently notified the parties interest that
the structure, which is of iron, stood greatly
n Deed of a coat or two of paint. The town-

ship brethren proceeded forthwith to paint
their half of the bridge an "all-fired- " red,
while the Borough fathers did their half in
a beautiful " heavenly blue." The contrast
is striking.

The South Pcnn Railroad may not be
completed, but ce believe it will. The
Pennsylvania Central and Baltimore &

Ohio are daily carrying new hardware to
J. B. Holderbaum'a Hardware Store, Xo. 3
Baer'a Block, Somerset, Pa. Kew line of
locks, knobs, binges, latches and everything
to finish up a buildiug, and tools to do the
work. Iron, borse-aboe- horse-sho- e nails,
blacksmiths' tools, guns, powder, shot, wads
and caps, meat choppers, sausage stuffers,
butcher knives, butchers' saws, glass and
paints anything you want, and at prices
to suit the times. Come, one and all, and
buy your hardware.

J. B. HoLDERBAm.

Tax Flight or thb Bmna.
Ota, what has oecame ol the Commercial krtrd

la this weather of wind and snow.
And doss It roost as high a l we heard

It roosted a fortnight ago 7

A month ago, and Us plnma wars red
As the deepest of cardinal hues.

But since the election they're ebaoned 'tis saM
To the bluest of bilious bines '

A aoBth ago and this Iraastfn! thing
Warbled Id careless glee.

But now the inoe it Is forced to sing
la pitched in a minor key.

It's oh, we alh for the times gone by.
When the Commercial Itvod to laah

W ben, eoy and any It roosted hgh.
nnd couldn't be caught with ehalT.

And It's oh, we say, for the good old day,
Which never gata may come

When the Commercial threaded Its derioaswsy
And whistled halumpty-tnm-tu- I

A few reasons why we are headquarters
forClotliing:

1st. Everybody knows our prices are
cbeniiertban any other merchant's in town.

2d. cloiliing are always new and in
style, as we don't buy clothing to keep, but
to sell.

3d. We don't charge one man five dol-

lars for a suit and his neighbor seven dollars
for the same; our prices are uniform.

4h. And this is verv important. We
take all kitirt vf pr'niinc ; you don't have to '

pay the cusli every time. Stop and think
about this reason a minute.

ftih. We expect to stay here ; this is our
home. We don't come from Jerusalem and
expect to go there again after making a lit-

tle money
Cth. We kep almost anything you need

in your family we don't have to make our
living clothing entirely, therefore can
sell for less profit than an exclusiveclotbing
house.

7th. We have put our overcoats down
this week to such a price that you will buy
if you cull and see them.

8t h. We are good looking and have sonic
very pretty ways. To convince yourself,
call and see us. V

J. B. 85YKFR & "X

The form Truss. For weeks past it has
been intimated by those in a position to
know that the Baltimore and Ohio people
have been doing some extensive fiKuring as
how to best get of the abandoned
line of the South Penn. That road bas just
completed a traffic agreement with the Read

me Kailroail company, wnicn win go into
operation when the two great roads form a
connection at Philadelphia. There is doubt
less much more in this combination than
appears npon the surface, the Philadel
phia Record of Wednesday says

"It was staled yesterday that the Balti
more and Ohio Railroad would willingly
join wi'h th Reading in the completion of
the South Pennsylvania railroad. The pro
lect. so far as it has been discussed, contein
plates the building of the road from Harris- -

burg to Somerset, At the latter point the
tracks of the B altimore and Ohio would be
used to Pittsburg. By using the Baltimore
& Ohio tracks from Somerset a considerable
saving would be effected in the distance to
be built. matter cannot be acted upon
until the courts decide whether the sale of
the South Pennsylvania to the Pennsylvan-
ia railroad company shall be made."

The decision of the court in the injunction
proceedings to prevent the sale to the Penn-
sylvania is anxiously awaited and it will not
be long after the opinion is filed till some-

thing will be done in the matter.

CosKLi Est E Items.
A young man here wishes to know bow a

fellow is to get married to a gal nnder age

when the old folks are opposed to the
wedding.

No small number of persons are coming
from different sections of the county tobunt
for wild game. Squirrels are often captured
and occasionally a pheasant, but w'.en the
hunter has a taste for wild turkey he
finds hardly half It takes
about one hundred pounds of ammunition
and two months, labor to capture one tur-

key. They are awfully appreciated on
Thanksgiving day or the day after they are
captured.

The dedication of the Johnson Memorial
Fairview, Fayette Penn'a,

about three miles from this place, by Rev. A.

Roast Pie," are so familiar to many of our j
C. Hirst, I). P. of Christ M. E Church, Pitta--

in

in

in

burgh, will take place on Sunday, the I'uh
iust. Thiw eminent divine will draw a large
congregation.; A.bout two years ago the

Notice lias gone out from, headquarters at church b4iluing at this place was destroyed

of

Chillicothe.

and

Smith,

by tire, and the people at once made
an effort to rebuild, and got I tie building un-

der roof and windows in, but the society
being weak could not complete the build-

ing without going beyond their means. Mr.

Sullivan Johnson, of Allegheny City, for--

tion. Mr. Patton s present position, Travel-- ! meny m inrn.uui(, iu i.if, fin-

ing Agent of the Pittsburgh Division, will
' ! of Gen. M. A. Ross, come to tbeirre-b- e

filled bv his father. John W. Patton. The j He made some changes in the design

best wishes of a bost of friends in South-- i "'e building, putting it into better shape

western Pennsylvania will go with friend !'" completed it upon an improved and
- Pat " to his new field oflabor. better style. Tbischurch building is far the

m m j best now in this end of Fayette in

A Temperance Institute was heldoa Toes atyle and finish, and Mr Johnson is certain-da- y

and Wednesday, Nov. 10th and 11th at ly entitled to much cuditforhis liberal
rrsina, conducted by Mrs, I.. M. Wells, ot and timely help. "The Lord ioveth a

The leading feature of ibis j ful givt-r.- X.
Institute was the very valuable and profita-- ! Confluence, Nov 13, ltif 5.

ble instruction given by Mrs. Wells to the i

County Superintendents of the different de-- ! County Superintendent Weller baa about

also deiirereJ
evening,

meeting

2.'b,
will be

and

Stroud
Judd,

i

j

Our

;

:

The

bim civilized.

Chapel. county,

good

j

coiuplettd the programme for the Annual
Teachers' Institute which will be held In the
Court House commencing December
He has pr raged three or four of the best in-

structors that are to be secured, among them
Prof. N. C ShaefTer. who has been so well

by the good people of I'rsina. i received by Somerset county teachers on
. several former occasions, and who bas al- -

A Christian Conference willhe held in tbe i ways been principal feature.
Third Presbyterian Church. I'itteburph, on J Pn,f. K. O. Excell. of Chicago, who is to
Tuesday and Wednesday, November 2tth ; liave charge of tbe music, needs no recom

Theseakers

New York Brown.

Carrie G.

whips,

possession

special

county

mendation, ss bis reputation as a thorough
instructor and first class singer bas preceded

him. fe bad charge of the music at Chau-

tauqua several seasons. Prof. Weller cao
assire him hearty welcome.

The evening attractions promise to equal
if not surpass those of last year. Monday

Philadelphia. All who desire a deeper Ppir- - evening, instead of the usual Address of
itual life, a special baptism of the Holy ! Welcome, which will be delivered in the it

for service and to understand better ternoon. Colonel Russell JJ. Cornwell, of
ihe teachings of Ihe Scriptures reypeoling; Philadelphia, will lecture on "Acres of Di-n-

physical life in Christ, are invited t j monds " He delivered the same lecture
ComiiTTCR-P.- er. James A. Greer, fure the Lancaster County Institute last

Itev. Geo. 8. Eice, John A. Best, Miss Mar J veek and is highly commended.
Moorhead, Mrs. 8.G. Beck. I Tuesday evening Dr. James Heatlly, of

Rochester. N

aide of Life.'
Yrt will describe the "Sunny-H- e

is also highly reconi- -

mended.
Wednesday evening, J. PeWitt Miller, ot

Philadelphia, whose lecture on "Love,
Courtship and Marriage,,' is highly spoken
of by the press, will either deliver it or his
new one on "The Cses of rglinesa.
.Thursday evening is sure to please every
one as (be entertainment is to be furnished
by the popular concert singers, Meigs Bis-

ters, and Prof, of Elocution C. F. Underbill,
of New Yotk.

If all this array of talent fail to fnrnisb
the teachers of Somerset county week's in-

struction and pleasure tbey will have tote
very hard to please indeed.

To School Dikectuks kb Teacher.
The Superintendent of Public Instruction
wishes a report from each County Superin-

tendent of the results of Arbor day work ior
the year. In order tbat I may bave the
proper data from which to make my report,
I would be pleased to receive by Decemljer

1, from any persons connected with the
schools of the couuty a statement of the
number of trees planted by them at any
time during the year.

uesire nave upon uaiwan !,.,;, Ino!..!urniuium,,,ilc,.,u. Our jrood lookins competitor
room work of any of the Common School
branches, such as exercises in spelling, dia
grams in grammar, problems in arithmetic,
epecimens of penmanship, drawings or any
other neat school room work tbat would be

of interest to teachers and friends of educa-

tion.
A committee will beappointed tojudge ot

the merits of the work. The district, name
and age of the pupil should be written on
the work. We hope ciany of the schools
will be represented, and thus make our first

exhibit of school work a success.
Very Resectfully

J. C Wellee,
County Sup't.

They Meas Bi'sixess.
The liquor dealers are evidently preparing

to meet tue ProhibitiouUts half way in the
next fight that comes off before the legisla-

ture upon the liquor question. Fred
Schmidt, of Pittsburgh, has sent copies of
the following circular to the saloon and ho-

tel keepers of Weslern Pennsylvania. Many
copies bave been received in this county
To the Saloon and Hutel-Keepe- nf Western

IenutnflmniaT
The undersigned having been elected vice

president of the meeting of the presidents of
the saloon Keepers' Association of the state
of Pennsylvania, and representing the west-

ern portion of this state, particularly desires
to call the attention of the saloon and hotel-keepe-

of Western Pennsylvania to the im-

portance of the coming state convention.
Every saloon-keep- and hotel keeper in
this state is interested, as it is proposed to
make vital changes in the laws of this state
for the betterment of the business, and for

its elevatien in the estimation of the
public at large.

Low dives and disreputable places must
be wiped out if we want to gain and bold the
respect of the community. To do this, unit-
ed action is necessary and this is the pur-

pose of the coming convention, if we pre
sent a united front legislators will be infused
with respect by our atrength, and the odious
blue laws, dicriniinaling license laws, and
other laws detrimental to our business wiil
be reiealed or modified.

The undersigned therefore earnestly ap-

peals to the saloon-keeper- s and hotel keep-

ers of Allegheny county anil Western Penn-
sylvania to unite forthecommon cause. In
this county there are three associations to
join, any of which is furthering the com-

mon desirable end. In Johnstown, Erie,
and Curry there are similar associations.
There are still places where such an associa-

tion could be started. Put your shoulder to
the wheel and let us unitedly for once,
and the result will not be in doubt.

Fiieo Schmidt.

M Epitob The coterie, for whom the
independent minded "Regulator" acts as a
jorden, met, used the vessel with dysenteric
profusion its contents were permitted to
stanu ior a lime, ont tne sweltering st in King
mass of putridity has at length been poured
upon the country, while the people upon
whom it has been inflicted loudly cry for
disinfectants.

From the time I wrote my first article.on
the 21th of August last, until I write my
last on Oct. 3Ut,an uninterrupted stream of
abuse has been heaed on Plumbago, or on

u r.
diction that I have made has been fulfilled, I

the Basa,
succeeded

counties ith
district,

other "Democrats
for the

Commonbe

said "Smith would injure Philson."
arguments tor a new jail were rielit

wrong. If the G rand J ury of May
Term were right in their recommendations,

if my argument is wrong and ilhigical.
tbat fact does not make the argument
the Ckimmercial and iU scribblers for
they have not advanced one single argu-
ment except tbe hommem one cost.
Now unless tbe argument of cost a suf-
ficient one to overturn all mine then the
Grand Jury last term of Court made a
wrong finding, and Mr. Smith has wrongly
instructed the people. There is no
tnis conclusion; and no amount personal
detraction, or of tilth will meet the issue.

I may have used personalities, some
them gross personalities. I did not until

lice opened their batteries on or
persons to be me. I now leave
the beardless boy to bis studies, the cobbler
to his last and the coterie to their own re-

flections.

Byron says somewhere "True foes once
joined are joined till death," and I cannot
let some others ofTsoeasily; were I dispos-
ed to go the business personal dis-

traction I could weave verv "readable
yarn" from what I know happenings
about the town of Lancaster, and in a

erected, clear.
Joy,

borne

can now tue tooth remorse
has been digging at for twenty-fiv-

driving him to periodical
which have always bim in

which friends have drawn him
more than to the detriment
clothes, and their tell how in
one remorseful aitonies he ioined

I know tbe of an
life.

the h and at
least one person will understand,
least one person in tbe will under-
stand.

I be did I fill one hamper
at parting to the Weekly Ommereiat
the Commercial has long been
a into any. man or anv

do; purge and spew, and thus
enjoy tbe ot bis filtb ran througli
the sewer the paper

Ijttle filthier from
with tbe unclean bands the yxiitor.

Vntll sits am
truly.

PLt slBAliO.

Addison, To Nov. 14, 1SH5.

MARRIED

on iineduf, and damned bt he uhoirtf
critx. JIuldf tncmgkr

When we advertised several lines of abso-

lute (acta a few days ago, "The Mys-

tery Solve.)." df l not think tbat one of
our would be competitors take it so
much to heart, itur like the boy who
stumped bia toe, was too big to cry,an J it
hurt too bad to laugh. When we came to

several months ago, we came toes- - j Tea. the imlowlnar jeaci ioed Real Kataxi

tabliah a first class Clothing House, and to
make this oar future home. Our would be
competitor, however, just three
months to remain in town, but by strict
attention to business together with the help

Providence, we have been here strong on
to a year, and should onr business continue
in the future like it has been in the past, it
wiil a day before our would
competitor will get bis old time prices that
be used to get before Becher's Clothing Hall
was established.

Becber does not ask a crippled Union sol-

dier i 15 an overcoat and sell it r $10
and tli en claim that bis prices are uniform ;

nor Becber connected with any other
bouse in town he is and capable to
run bis business himself, and does not need

! a eye looking over him fur fear he
a aiso to in. . t .. r I "

would be

:

act

;

j

; . : ...

.

rs

:

or

j

matter

;

must not think that he can run the town
It is true that tbeir customers, their friends,
their neighbors and their relations buy their
Clothing at Becher'svuid it is reasonable
to think that it hurts them to the core.

But the people are not all blind, they see
what prices they have been paying in

with Becher's prices, and you can
jiist bet that they are going where they can
get best goods for the least money, re-

gardless of friendship, relationship and
neighborly love.

We havetiow taken up more space than
we bad first expected, and before bidding
our good looking would be competitor
adieu, we to state to the people that
we have the and cheapest stock

Clothing and Hats tbat has ever been
brought to Somerset and a call will convince
them that we advertise fuels and sot lies.

We wish also to state to the Farmers, that,
should they be in need any Clothing for
themselves boys, and have not the ready
cash to spare, we will take produce in pay
ment for clothing, and not charge tliein any
more than if they would pay the ready cash.
Our good looking would be competitor will
please mark this.

We will now bid our uniform in price cloth

ier adieu, and should he ever tackle us again
he wiil be fully convinced the same as now
that will not have a dummy to contend
with, but one that is op to the ti.nes, and
bas his pedigree from the beginning bis
busiuesa career to the present day.

B. BECHER, J.,
The People's Clothier,

Somerset, Pa.

LIST OF CAUSES.
FollowlDc Is the List Causes set for trial at

Deeemlier Term ol Coart, beginning Monday,
liecember 14, 18n :

FIRST WEEK.
Jonathan Peorbaaga vs. Snyder.
S. fh.iaon at vs. C. 1 Halner.
Samuel J. ItinHlervfl. Wm C. I dvenflrrvHl.
Harriet M Hartman Cbas. J. Harrison.
Iiatoel S Savior vs. t'rian U. Saylur.
C. T. Har t-- .' Charles Thomas.
John A. Better, Kee'rac., tj. Aug. Koeliler,
fenise va. John H. Hite
Same vs. Henry Shumber.
Stine vs. b. A. Taj man.
Same Same.
Same vs. 4.. J Cwlborn.
Samara Joha Well r'a Admr.
Same va. K S. lc Hillen ttro.
Sjnie i a Henry Sctiiai; A 'o

I'ruiy'e timne, I M. H. CKITi H FIELD,
Nov. is, t. 1 Prothonotary.

JJEGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby riven to all persona eonaerned
as I irate, creditors, or otherwise, tbat the bil-

lowing acevnnts hsve passed reuister, aud that
Uiesamewill I e presented lor eoofimiatlila and
allowance at an Orphans' Court to be held at Som-

erset on Thursday, the 17th day nf
1. first and hual account ol Jolia HiLiiner ami

Truey E, Patch. Administrators etc. of Jonathan
Ltormaver. d.

First rinal aaroont or J. V. Borkholder,
Administer of James Ga'ten dee'd.

3. First ami final account of l. W. Will,
ol Susanna Croan. dee'd.

4. First and anal ac omit of M;.ry J. Kretch-aia-

Administratrix ol" Kretchtnan.drc'd.
a. First and nnttl accoant or Aarsn and souioa

W. Boucher. Administrators and of Eliz-

abeth B. ocher. dee d.
First and final account of O. F. Will

Joha Will, Executors ol Lawreace Will, dee'd.
7 Account ol M .. Hoss and K. E. KoSJ, Ex-

ecutors ol Thomas tllsoo
5. First ml one I account of Hiram Shaffer,

ruler ol Abraham Bmbaaer, late of Shade
Township, dee'd.

v. F'irst and final of Win. W inters. Ad-

min isiratorol Jeremiah Gardner, dee'd
10. first at d final account of sarab Bowman,

Administrator of Jonathan Bowman, dee'd.
Keicister's OBtce, I CUAS. CSHAFER.
Nov. 19. Keictster

10UUT PUOULAATION.

Tbe Somerset Democrat of Nov 11th. says:! whbrias. Honorable William J.
Mr. Philson would have just as President Jndgeottneseveralcoorts ofOmmon

Pleased the several eompoeina the
well if the Onameraai would have suppor- - judicial and Jostles nrthe Coor eofOjer
ted some individual." fTJ.,M.,ni,..J.,iJ!l!7rklortcapital
voted against Philson reason that if i risunet.and Wa Colli and SaarELSTDKi.

ha,! htfn elertixt tne ftintmerrvrl w.mM ' tsqulree. .1 nd of rhe Ctmnsof Pleaa
, JlUitrTI ol ,.. cMan ol liver aad Terminer

have claimed all the glory." Plumbago ' aad Genera Jail Unlivery furlhe trial of all opi- -
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vs

vs.

dec

Tins.ccs

dee'd.

tal anil ot her offenders io the eousty of Somerset,
have ssewrri th ir precepts aad to mo directed, for
holding a Coon of Common Pleas add General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace and General Jail
Delivery, and Courts uf Oyer and Terminer, at
swmeraet. on

! , Herein ber 14, ISsVS.

fa hereby given to all the Justices ofthe
Peace, the Coruner and Constables wlthrn the
said Coanty ol Somerset, that they be then and
there m their proper persons with their rolls, ree
ords. tno,tiisttiuas. examinations and other rem1 in
brances. todo those things which to tbeirofflm
and in that behalf appertain to lie done ; and also
they who prosecute against the prisoners that
an or shall he lo the jail ol Somerset county, to he

and then to prosecute against them aa shall
bejusu

JOHN WINTERS,
Snsraiw'e Orvtca, 1 Sheriff.

o. IS, lasi. '

PUBLIC SALE
OFli Real Eslate.

Ti VIRTTE ofn Order of Sale oat ofI) the C art oi &taieset County fa
and to mo i. 1 stilt sell at Puhltr Sale at
the hotel ol Caldwell, to the kkirouah of
Berlin, oa

MONDAY, JAXUAJIY 4, 1SSG,

at 1 o'clock r. XL, the undivided half of the farm
as the John Penrod lann." in t.rotbers-- j

valley township, within one tniie trora Berlin,

ctuwpv. !. naiuamiiiiuci iiiipTutrificuoiiicrc.
tain school down there in the neighborhood (o rf which lOOsy-rc- are SO acres

i mellow, with a line, never.talline; sprint:, ami(lis 'VI Mlor Mount year or I ,runnini( ater thnj. ,n. ttme wl.ulM)
could tell bow somebody came to this Coun-- :
ty of Somerset, a tramp school-teache- r, and ! TUESDAY, .MAT o, 1SS0,
how and why he bss never returned to ,t the r .ideneeor Re.ry Penrod. dee d, i.
Lancaster County from that day to this, or Shaile Towsship. at 1 o'clock r. a known

:ri. as the farm of Henry Penrod, ecotalnina; 5has have been stolen Ithey visits. ..,. mora or lest, with a larae brick
tell '

his heart
years drunks,

landed the gut- -

from his
of their

purses. Tcan
his the i

wbole

many

for

but

wish

Simon

and

Admr.

J.isith

will

Issued

known

aojut mUud

DWELLING HOUSE,
Bank Barn, and oilier thcr-o-

erected, wl'h Suiter House and
Fruit Orcharil nnd Bltumlnoae Stone real, with
m.ny flowina sprli tbat never fail, oo the s,iuie.
SO eict and 20 acres In meudowa.

ALS- O-

church thinkine "to tialch np his old bodv At ,e? "n l,m" Bd PUe 1 "m ",I Una
e,,ntSinfni, 14 mo eM m,i,oining Uoda

for heaven" but bis religion bas not been of "Jetso Slick. Esq., Jeremiah Betkeytnle. Joa
sufficiently high proof to cause him to H,i,'e and Stable theroci of walcE
make reparation for the Mount Joy affair. aboot4S acres are deer and loacrea la meadow.
In short history
spent

ALSO-- -

tl til afor-sa-H

I not give it the public the "f groand situate in Ling Twd. Shade Tp, oon-...- ..

lainfog one-bal- an acre, ordesire to and lands In eicellent nilliion, and
from this contest, it t" Sl'hoo, ;ireke tttorea,

b on reassmaMe term. Taey
close. I have merely hinted what I loads owned Henry Penrod. dee'd.
if I know

would cruel not
Semi- -

sanctum of the
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common itself
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At Ihe and ace 1 will sell a kit
do to for rea- -

more les.ison no do so. I am i beeo are aU
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,

Orphans'

4trTerwe siait kwowm Iajr Hail.

aovis.

I DITOR S NOTICE.

JOSEPH CABLE.
Administrator.

lu the natter of the eststeor Henry Custer, dee d.
At sn Orphans' Court held at Somerset, Penn'a

oa tbe Sth day ol Novcmir. lij-- i, the anricrsianed
was duly appotnted Auditor In a tb eiaet
amount eouUna to John w Whistler aa Adminis-
trator or Vvx-ill- Wbuller dated, on th lint
Aydltof' report ia tb aliev (state, as well a
make a dlsuibalkiw of tb fund in tbe hands of
Henry P.J. truster. Administrator and Trustee
of (aid Henry Caster dee'd, totlce I hereby
gives that he will attecd to tb duties of said
appoint nient on Thursday, the 10th day of liecem-
ber, lsSS, at hi nine in Somerset Borough,
when and when all perrons Interested can attend.

8. IT. TRfcnT.
aovlft. Auditor.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.

i Tb andersigned, having been dulv annotated
i fcy U proper authority to make a distribution of. . . :: j tn funds tn th hands of tbe MierltT arrialnk root
i th sale of toe personal property aad real estate

VcCM.NTUlsV M11U On Tueixlay, of Jaaob H t;ritchfieid. hereby give notloai hut h
November 10, 18,--8, at Somerset. Pa., by will disrh.rr the dmlesofsld pp.daimiit at

hUolHc In isomer, Pa.. Wtdesiiay U.Hev. U.K. Layan, Mr. Albert UcClinlock eembir , 1SS: at t o'clock r. m . when sa I when
to Miss Mary Smith, both of Addison, Soru- -. peraona Interested can atund 11 they see

sr. t. K. Si 1 1.1.
erset County, Pa. I a or is. Auditor.

gHEIUFF-- SALE.

Itr virtue of eerie In writs of Vn Fa. Vend. Fx.
A I. I. t t. and FL l a . Issued out ol the ioart of
Common Pleas of goowreet Co. Pa., and la me di-

rected, there will be upueed lo paehe sole at the
Court Hoate in Somerset I 0Toot;h i'a oa

FRIDAY, DEC. 11, lS&i,
settlement oa wrcwxr. the ustn or ueeemnor,

at 1 o'clock p. , all the rkbr, title Interest and la.. t mr reeideaa la "hado lownanio.
claim ul b. It. V at and Nona Seou, J. H. CABLE,jr.
Tere. in

gave

jreDaUivMia, ?u:
No. l. it. ertia traetof Uad altut fa A'ldtfoa

TuwacttiiJ, County aad StAte fttjUtj, surveveU
on Vkmui tn iae Dstnwvf Adnta Wbltc.oua-tttintni-

Umr hwanind ma mmy-tuu- r (tU4)
Hnct uicjuure, 4wUjHtuitJair lands rritaieu la th
D&tne uf Jubn tt bit, cflnsulier H luw, an.

No. 2. A tra. tol Iao4 sitOAtc M afmrtaR, tat-rey-

on warrant lnlbbame ot Joba Mr kite,
cfjutaintng tuur bunureo ami twnt-iou- r (44)
a.Tt atnei iiMaai.ra. aiAinlnic mtis wanrantcaui
liar ntB j4 Aliua bile, aud outers.

So. 3 4 irct oif Una ailual ms aioraiJ. far- -

rerti on a warrant In tbt mmt Frta'a eurucv
euuaaiu:u4( ihree nuiidred ana lanw acra aiMi vu
buutirvd and c&bi. perca., tirlct aaeura .d

juimiiaf tba Old ince tract, Jamaa Cadaw cUiia,
land In Uie aauiaef Jjbn bile, and tsUiero.

XSu. Is A iraei or land aftaaia a awamul. eeaw
taiuiua; on boxt-irc- d aaa Ivri-ciit- mm and
sUty-iuii- r

, adjuinina; i.' :ataa rttvr,
laiki warrautaa tn tb am of artau foar W bjie
Jona W biie nd utbera. txruwc uanvf s trad

oa a warrant in tbe Batae ul Tnuataa U biia
wtiacb ofkiCaiiaitj noiauad Iwar bunureu acre.

o. iK jk ira4i oi lauu ttu4M aa aiurei4lT
on a warrant la tbe aaiua !rBtiw ki- -

ley, cuQUaiuiUf, lour bunarmi atMl twenty tour acma
strict measure. Utkia urrcTet in tha
name oi Adaoi I ramer, Jonn H bita, aad oibera.

0. A uai-to-l laud ftuuaie as iurwau ana
rarveed on a warrant la tbe name of Christian
w hita, eontaininic loor bamired acres, nvire r
les, adjoin la land ot aainiiel Heiutauen. Flo.
krrlon luauet tract, laods warranted In tne bam
ul Adaiu rtuita, Joiin blia andotbera-

Na. 7. A tract ot land known aa Pinkertm
Poti.t," in Upuer Toxkeyluut l wp., atti eoanty,
cuuiatblnfc two ban .red and auveaty-nv- ae.es,
sttict mBaiire. hia paa of a iurey in tba name
ol iboinaj hite, aojoiuinu; land In tbe name
of Christopher w bite, laoaa ot Darlu UeinbauKb,
and others.

ISo. 8. A tract of Ian 1 tl'.nite in TJppar Torkey-f- ot

Tw.. a)d rvuniy , cmtainins; one baaJred
and eleven acrea aad one bumlred aud thirty- -
S Ten uriviieti, mi siiiiiim nsrciiiiau miiu i

m tUW UeWUIV VI siise(.Vui7eT iiwi, aamsau 'a nawi
teenier, W m. in0er, aud rubers, beina; pait of
a tract ol land kuowa ac tbe Peter W timer tract.
Also, all ibe cual, iron ore, limetone, brectay and
olhtr nimeral ant uitncral fa0tane9. lyluic awl
Iteiair on. under and couiioeU witbin tbe Barlaca
ot the tract bereinalLer deacritetl, and the -

Mr riKht ol way to remove xa mtneral by inch
wa aud mean as may be lound necessary, bnt in
such aay and manner a to do a litUe injury tv
tbe iurlace ecu a poMioie, tu :

a. Iba mineral as aiorvakl of a certain
tract uf lan'l siLUaate in tppcr Turkeyroot lown- -
utilp. county lwrelu, coutainlnir one bandrct
sua sixty acie. the surface ol wiik-- U owned by

m. fenyuer, aojuinms; land oi Aarn teenier,
UtramCranier and others, belcs; of a tract
oi laud known as tbe Peter Wciiaer laru.

o. lo. Tbe like mineral a a tores id of a tract
ol land situate a atoreaaid, known a the Jacob-(ivrhar- t

iarm, conuinloa: two bnudred and hl:y-niD- i

arres, and welve percbes, atljotnlntilaml of
Jame tteinoautch, Hir. m Cnuner and others,
the surface ul wnich 1 owned by Juoatban Moyer.

ISo. 11. The like mieri a atoresald of a tract
of Und situate s alurvsahl, conuklnintc Jui acres
and 70 itervbes. au'olnlnir landn nf Wm. Snyder.

I Jonaihau Moyer, James lleaibauith aad otliers,
the sunai-eo- i wbicn isowm'd by llram Cramer.

No. The threc-OKh- s part tbe like miner-
al in a certain racl of land siluaie a aforesaid,
contain. ng Jl61 actea, au)oluinK Unit of John
brouyber Cunninahani heirs ana others, tbr sur-li-

oi wbkb lowuel by John feroucaer, and la
knuwn ihe Upper Hoibroub Panu.

o. ix The uvdivuied three Utths of tbe liko
minerals in a certain tract ol laaa sjiuateasaiore-Hwah- i,

containing Hit acreaiw 4 ,ierchea, ad)oiutiuc
lands herriubeture ceicnoed a Woe. 10, 11 ac..
lanJA ol Phineas Sechler. and other, tbv suruce
of hit ii I owned by Hiram Cramer, calleitbe
lwer Hulbrouk Farm, bein tbe .iame tracts or
land iy Jobn J. sspanirler. Ki-- , Hiirb
Kherill ol &votueret Coitniy. Pa , to K. U Yuuy.
by deed date.1 day ot IS , and acknowledg-
ed inoea Court tbe day oi Aiuudt, ibVs, to-

gether with tba hereditaments and appurte-
nance.

Taken In execution at tbe uit of Noah Scott,
for the ue of Louiaa Walker.

ALSO
All tbe right, title, int rest aud claim nf S. W.

HVrshberyer and Henry A, Werner, of. In and to
tee toliow.mr, real estate, A certain lot, or
piece ol irrouiid situate In I'ew baltitnore Kortmub

cvii n i y. Pa., fronting 6 teetn
St., and runnK. b4 k about -- M feet Ut

Hvrruan Aley. ft jiuinK Wa binntn St. uo tbe
NorthraM, Hear? tnxiert n tbe Soutbet. on
the SiHitbw 5t iy HeiuaAu Alter, aiui rtbwest
by lot ol K J. (Hlipie and brinir tbe lot of
trfouirt known on tfio eueral plan of eaid ol
New HaliiUatT,', a- - lt No having thereon
er ' tel a one ami a half story pUnk huiMlnv,
Iron unc loeton Waehia-to- St., ami running
hack thirty leet wl'h a back I nildliit; of one story
attached n Southwest corner rl x 14 teet used a
a r shop

Taken tnTcutl Bat the fit it f W. H. Ia--n;

ar.l J' In V. jLonsr, partner doiiis; boines aa
Win. V Lunz A Hro.

ALSO
All the riht, title, interest ami claim of the

tint. 1). B. Wa; land. of. in and to tbe follow-in- ir

re:i et:ttu, vU: A (vrtain trartoi Lind situate
la Jenr.er Ta.wnfhlp, Siiu.ret county. Pa., aU

jtiiniu-uiu-- o; rHieri-- O. Ne.!", Jthn Cover
and other'. one hun'ired and six acre?,
more r ks. havlcir thereon erected none and a
half J'.ory lic bim-e- , bank barn and other

aith the a p pan nance.
Tatien ic execution at the suitor mafia nay-land-

ALSO

All tt.e risrht. title. Interest and claim of tbe
defendant, Joseph Chiistner, ot. in and to tlie fol-

lowing resl estate, viz A certain tract nf land
in Klklick townrhip, Somerset eooet. Fa.,

bein-- j part ol the farm cf.nv.yed hy S. Hay
to John Keim.cuntainine 15"i acres and 72 prclies
adjoining lands of !ynis Kodamer. P S. Hay. Si-

las Treier and John Keinu hAring a dwelling
bona... bank ham and other oatliaildine thereon
erected with th appurtenances.

Tak.-- in .se uii"n at the soil of Keim a; Urcn-poo-

and Keaern-y- , use or John Keiin, Sr., as of
John J. Keiia.

ALSO

All I he rii-bt-. title interest and claim of the de-

fendant '. T. Hay, ot, in and to the lollowiag
ml estate. Lt:

No. 1 Twi rertaln lots of groanil sftdatc In Ihe
Bornuah of Sal!lmry, Somerset enunty Pa., con-

taining one-ha- lf acre, more or less, adjoining lot
nf lfctnipl Harchos on the North, nd lot of Ssmu--

Ulodleltv on th Sooth ami hounded en th Kjuit
h Oraot stmt ami on the West by an alley. hv-in- a

the' eon erecteil a twost'.ry brii k dwelling
boas. two.story frame store boos, stable, and
otbertmthulldincs with the aiDtirtenanccs.

No. 'i Ten kits situate as atoreuid rnrmerly
knwnon the plan or said Boron L h as lot No, j.

7 s. 9, 10. 11. 13. 13. and ll.imwlnoneenclosnre.
rrontlra.-- n trd Mreet and extending atmat jai
feet North to an alley, bounded oath West by
alter, hating thereon eree'ert a Frame
Irwelling Hoo-- e Kram. Staid and etrwr

with the appurtenances.
Taken In execution at th salt of J. W. Bearby,

use of S. It lavengoud.
ALSO

All the riirlit. title interest and claim of John
Wolf and t'andin Wulf. ol". to tbe foliiw-in- g

real estate, vis : A certain lot ot ground situ-
ate in Meyersdaie Bomogh Soniers-- t connty. Pa.,
known in thoUUiurer addition to said Horrmicb,
as lot No IT- - lif.andoil on tb North hy North
street, on the Est I t Orant stret. on Ihe SoaHi
hy lol street and" on the West by - No. 1T3
having thensm erected a two story Frame Dwel-

ling House, and other oatlioiliUnir. wills th ap-

purtenances.
Taken in eritiaion at the suit of Daniel M.

Feik.
--AI.i

AH the rialit-flll- Interest u.l claim of F. E.
Wcimer. of. lo and to the loUowbig t real
estate, vis :

N. I. A certuin lot of around situate in Som-
erset Borooah. Somerset eoon-y- Pa. hownded on
the North by Patriot street. lac Fast Ivy Main
Cross Sires on iheS-n'hb- lot nf ('has V. Shaf-er- .

oa i ao West by lot ot Isoac SlinMoa having
theretsscrectcl a house, stable,
bhtegsraith shop and other out huildinirs

No A ccruin lot of arond sitaat as afore-
said hcundedon the North hy 1'ntnot stroet.on the
es l.v biml of t. Holliror.g. ..n the Somh hy land
ol Mrs. Tavtran ami tract No. 3 of F el. Weimer,
on the West by land of J. M. llolilerhaum. con-
taining three and one amrth acre more or less-N-

4 A eertiin hit situate as aforesaid.
hnanded on the North bv tract No T on the F.ast
hy land of Mrs Tsyman on the S-- a h hy land ol
r rel Weimer. and on tbe West by land of J. M.
Holderlstum, eontalnliig 2 acres, more or less.
w 11 b I he aiipurteoaBces.

Taken in execution al the suit of Samnel Bar
clay.

ALSi-s-

ail theriaht title. Interest ami claim ol Darid
J klihk. or. In and to the following real estate,
situate in FJkllrk township. Somerset county. Pa,
Isiamled by Isnds of Peter w Ubeim dee'd. M'anas-sc- s

Kretchman. Daniel John.on, ami others, con- -
Inlnlnn Vlu ..H J m.A . .r It.dnn lK.erecteti a lr dwcllint; house, luk Imrn. water- -

piiwer saw mill, suaareainp ami tdber out build-
ings, wi'h theappurtenaneee. Tsken in execution
at the suit ol David Lichiy, and for use of eamoel
J. Llchty, rt aL

ALSO.
Alt the Tight, title interest and elaia of ta

Swete Iron and Coal Company ol. ia and to to
free, full and uninterrupted and exclusive trivs-legeo- l

mining, digging and talcing away all the
p al. In n ore, fire day. liuest'-a- and all other
mineral Irlnr and being under and anon and
cootaloeo wukin a certain tract of land tituat lo
Summit Twp., Somerset Co., Pa , bounded hy tbe

o riser ou tbo north, aad
lands of John A. Miller aad others, containing
240 acre and allowances, aad tbe full, free and
unlBt'rru!icd right ol way oa, ap-- and aver sold
land tvr minii g aod taking away the said miner.
slahv mrh si tul BBeans as mav ha Mmu,rv
and eonvenient (except the minerals oa foe acre
around Ihe kalliilng). Also the right of Deleml- -
zut company to use o much or said land a may
b beet'Snary io conduct their ieasecbip. Also,
upon all their right, title and Interest In a bridge
aero ta cuseimon river retwea tn bailroad
ami said tract of la ml Also, tne llailnaid from
the 1'ri.iae into in Bines, aod the Defendants'
inlerrst la narrow strps land hatween the p.
a oil. Ballruad and the rivereppcfpesald bridg.
Ta s en In execut ion al suit of Philip Hay.

NoTRIfc All nerSKDS Dure has u.ir at the above
sale will pleas tag aotice tbat a part of the pur-
chase money to b made known at th time of
sale will b required a anon as tb property fas

knoct4 down, otherwise it will be again x posed
to al at th risk M tne first putefcaasr. Ta
resloue ot tb purchase njoney must be paid on or
betoraTharsdsyof 'ih Brst week of beeemhar
Term of Oovrt, to tia hied by ta Ctmrt for se-
curing; (he acknowleilgnieat ol ueeis. and aa deed
will b sekowdgd twill Ui purchase mony Is
paid la rail.

SherirsOnVe. 1 JOHX WINTERS..
Nov. IS, I8S4. Sberia.

UDITOR'S N0TICK
In th EstaUof FlwanI Oriffith, dee'd.

Tb andersigned having beea duly appointed
Andilor by in Orphan' Coart of Soraet
Couety, Ps--, todlstrll ui the fend arising from
th sal of the personal piaiwy sad faletatof
Kdward Ortfflth. deseaiatl to aad assons; those
legally entitled thereto: alsotofixthe amount of
the reeiwoiirarH' and wtdow'sdower. hereby give
notice that n will attend to thdoteo said

at bisoffle ia Somerset Boroogh.en
lYIilav, November 'iTlb. wiser ail persons
la lerested an atund If taey think proper.

Kv. 10, lat-- Aadltor.

stead nrsADniTI? ! aod receive free
eosilyboxof piioos, which will help you to mor
money right away than anything else tn IL-- s

world Alt. ef either sex. aocd fns first hoar
Th Prrsd road t fortun open be lore th worn
srs, auMnteey aura. At one ainiiwas, Tana
uo.,ABgata Jsam 'I

A DMtXISTRATORS NOTICE.
Estaia ( Mary Barawtt, dar'd Lata of Shade

Lettart of admidlstrauioa oa tba above estate
havinw beea araated to the andersla-ae- by the
proper authority, asKies le hereby gives lo an
pencils indebted to said estate to mace Immodl-at- a

payment, aad those havm; eialmf aaradBet the
same IU prrreni them duly authenticated far

Ilclendaog

adjoinDg

aorH,

E
Admlctauator.

XECUTOIVS NOTICE.

btato of Klitabelh Kir, dee' t., lata of Berlin
Bomaan, somerset ua, ra.

Letters testa mentaryoa the abore setate ha Tina
keen granted to tbe anderaiKoed by Ine proper

notice is aerobe glrea to all perse ns In-

debted to said estate to make Immeiiiats par-mer-

and those Bavins: claims auemst it to pre-

sent them duly aatheatica'vl for aettlemeol and
ailnwance oa Tbunslay, the nth da; of Deceaaber

at ike aoaaeor the Eierotur. In Berlin
JOSIAH FOURBAI GH.

oorlL tiecuior of E. Keiaer, dee d.

PXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

uts ol IhiTld Kodarer, dee'd, late of Shade
Twp.. Somerset Co., Pa.

Tetters tesiamentarr .a tbe aboro estate bar
Ibk been granted to tre aoilersianed by Che prop,
er authority aotice Is hereby alren to all persons
ladebted to amid estate to make Immediate pay.
meor, and those harms; claims against the same
will present mem cuiy authcniicmted for settle,
meat on Monday. Iecembor 'it, lags, at the Isle
residence ol decease!.

WILLIAM RODOERS.
i'KANKUN HulHiLKS.

aos4. sUeeniors.

FOB S-AXj-
E.

A rood FRAME HOUSE, with sores rooms,
baeemoat, and cellar, lanre (rounds, with
garden, torty trull tree of all Sluds or chuksa
lruit, ta anost ol tbem bearing. A largo grape
arbur ami uood raiiety of grape ; oraamental
tree. Two good we la of water : twn cisterns, aod
all necessary oairmildtns. A good locatt , aad
aaeview; near the Court House and Ulamund.
Suitable lor a board ine boase, or a splendid home
tn live prtTately. For terms, call on and see

J. H. PIS EL.
ocle.lm. Opposite Coart House. Somerset. Pa.

jpXF.CCTOR'S NOTICE.

aatata of Herman Yoaakia, dee'd, late of t'pper
Turkey loot Twp Somerset Vo Pa,

Letter testamentary oa tba aboro estate har-m-g

beoo granted to the anderslgsed, by the
proper authority, nolle I hereby girea to thosa
bndeMed to It to make immediate payment and
liiose harlcg claim or demand will pleas pro-

em! them duly autbarticated tor settlement on
Tuesday, December 1. text, at the resilience ol

JA' OB B. UEKHARIi,
ocCt. Execator, KiugwooiJ, Somerset oo. Pa.

DMIStSTRATOKS MOT1CE.

Estate ot Peter Levy, dee'd lata of Oonemauxh
Twp., Somerset t o.. Pa

Letter of administration oa the a bore estate
haruuc bees granted to the undersigned br tbe
im.per authority notice 1 hereby glren to all
perst Imiebtd to said estate to mass lmmedl
ate payment. and tbuee basin claim aaainst th
same will present tbem duly authenticated for
settlement oa saturuay. isoTenineri, inso, i me
residcoes of Li wood swank. In llavidstille, Som
erset Co., Pa.

HENKT P. J. CISTER.
octl Administrator

1886.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

The December Number will begin the Seveiity- -

second Volume of HAaraa's Maoazisb. 311s

Woolson's aovel, East Angels." and Mr. How

ell's "Indian Summer "holding th foremost

l:ue In current serial Action will run thronah
several number, and will b followed by serial
stories from D. K. Blaekmore and Mrs. D. M.

Cralk. A new editorial department, discussing
topics suggested by tb current literature of Amer-
ica and Europe will he contributed by W. D.
Howells, beginning with the January number.
Ths gr st literary event ot th year will be the
publication of a series of papers taking the shape
of a story, and depicting characteristk features of

American society as seen at oar leading pleasure
resort. written by Charles Dudley W arner, and
illustrated by C. S. llelnhart. Tb M.vo.tziss
will give especial attention to American sab)cts,
treated by the best American writers, and illus-

trated by lead ins American artist

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Teatr.

HAHPER'S MAGAZINE 4 Od

HAKPEH'S WEEKLY S4 OS

HAKPEK S BAZAR 4 00

HARPER S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00
i HARPER S Fbasbxis Sqraaa Libia av.

One VearfSS Numbers) 10 SO

Postage free to all subscribers In th Vnlted
States or Canada.

The volumes uf the Magazine with
the nuinrxTS for June ami leceniber of each
year. When No lime is specified, it will be
understood that the subscriber wishes to be-

gin the current Nuniher.
Bound Vols, ol" Harpers' Mac. for Z years

bark in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, post paiil, on receipt or 1.(10 per vol-
ume. Cloth cases: for binding, oOceim each,
by mail, post paid.

Index to HAnrga's Maoazisb, Alphabetical
Analytical, and classified, for Volumes 1 to 00, In

elusive, from June, 1&0, to June, la0, on vol.

8vo. Cloth, S4.00.
I Omittance should be made by Post-Offi- e

Money (Infer or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Acvsoaaers are aot to copy IMis deerrtrsseal

without the express order HAaraa It Bto'S.
A J. tress HARPER It BROS New York

11 arpers Young People
in niBtnid WkKt-- 16 Mvl

Saited ts Beys ana Girls f from Sis ts Slates
Year f At.

ToL TU Commence 5rcaibf r 9, 1H8S.

The position of Hsepsr's Torso Pru as tb
leasllnc weealy periodica, lor yoaog reader ia
well established. Tb publishers soar no pains
to provid th nest and most attract! reading
and illustrations. Tb serial and short stones
have strong dramatic Interest, wbll they are
wholly iree from whatever Is peraieKiwe ue vulgar-
ly seosaiionai. Tbe paper on natural history
science, and travel and tbe teet of lif. ar by
writer wbuee names ;iv the best aa.arance d ac-
curacy and v.lu Illustrated Mnenno athletic
sports, gaases and pastime glse lull information I

on tnese sat'ieeta. inert I notmng cneap about
it but its price.

A i epitome of everything that i attractive and
desirai.le in juvenile literature. batten Conner.

A weekly feast of good things to tbw, buys and
girls in every lamlly which It vi.it. Brooklyn
Lmon.

It is wonderful in It wealth ol pictures, Infor
aiation and Interest. Ckrittian A4rocate. .V Y

HARPER'S T0C5 PEOPLE,
Per Iar, Potitage Prepaid
Vol. VII. tommenctt Sorember lsni.

Sirgle lumbers Five Cents Each.
Remittance thuuli be msd bv Pnatonic)

M"ney Urder or Iirstt, to avoid eaane ol Ine.
Newspapers are not to onpy this advertisement

without ine express omer ol Haarsa m tJaos.
Address HAkPEk It BkUS Mew York.

PUBLIC SALE
or

Valuabb Real Estate.

THEVXfiERSIOXEU Admtnlstrstorand
the Keal Ltt ol

John J. Spanaler. rate of Somerset Horooah.
mersei im. rs., need

es order aranted to him
In pursuooc of a plurt

I by the Orphans' Court f
said eoanty. will re-s- at public aalo. at the Coart
Horns, In lb said Horoagh at Somerset, un

SATURDAY, DEC. 5, 1885,

st 1 o'clock r. St.. tb following destrllwd real
vis :

A certain tract ef land .itnsts In Somerset Twp.
Somerset Co., P adjoining lands of Jonathan iHaraley. William Marteeti), Henry Long SmbiI
Poa and losiali Wv. Mnlel Hum. Mul La.
hart, and others, containing 1M acreaaior ar lese,
witu a Riwo rrame

DWELLING HOUSE,
bam, aad Otoe? oathaildmc tneraoa irectesl :

d water, a orchard, and In a hlah Mat of
mitivaiKin. This tarm I known tb Jooa-tha- a

cUrkley Farm," aad at situate use-ka- mil
aorta ol th town oi uraett on th Johnstown
turnpike : eiiovenlent to eburehe, caools and
nllmasl faclliilcs. This tarm will be idd a a
wnol or tn parcels, to suit purchasers.

TERMS.
All over 000 cosh oa ennarmatloa of sal and

delivery of deed, aad tb ,) lo be paid ia sia
annual payments of ll.iQoeaen. To arst tltrof
oa th 1st day of April. IsM. aad ananally tbero-afie- r

until paid. Payments secured by mortgax
nnd hood, and without Interest. H per cent- - of
tb wbole parchas asaney to kat paid est day of
sal. Pueseasaia aire imaedlatery,

J. Is PUOH.
aovU, Traste aad Adutlnlatratos.

'OTlCai TO eiJCKHUl.lEKS.

pTTTsaraoai lis CoxaaxuTiua S. R. Co ,
UmisKirnix

PiTTsBraoM, KuTBStaaa loth, ism.
Rntk is aerky grvea that ha acenrdaar with

th etiartr and tbl Conipauy. tb al

aieetieff of Stockholders will b beld at I he
thee of tbe Company, la tbeity of Pi:tsteinrh.

on Monday, December 7th, next, betwewa the
bour ol is m. ana 1 ctees p au, lor tbe
electioa of a Board of Directors lo mtv fur th

year, and for th transaction of such otber
b'inese a may t broaaat oetor ta saeetlng

Th sirs k tiansfsr books will b closed on i Hh
Inst., and remain closwd until after the annual
netting of Stockholder.

J. a WASHI5OT0".
Secretary.

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

We announce that having bmight a targr
stock of Flannels, Yarns, Blankets, Canton

Flannels anil other Fall and Winter Goods at
Low Figures, we can offer them at prices never

before touched by the trade. Everyone that
buys will have the benefit of Low Prices. Our
stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Mat

tings, Rugs, Stair-cras- h, Stair-rod- s, Buttons,
tic, &c.j is very large, and is composed of the
most desirable roods in the market.

Call and buy, and SA YE MONEY, at

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S

BT

AS

Over 500
Beautiful
Designs.

w

113 and llo Clinton Street.

JOHNSTOWN. PENN'A.

DiH02SED

SCIENTISTS

FEACTICELYC

l ,.,

- ejer-"- S
fe VejVi''j 1 O li

ileitis.! enj

MONUMENTAL tHZKZi (

1

It Will lJay Y
To Buy Your

Of

Oil

Memorial Work.

We F. Mer, Mm, M
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

Eattern Work Fwrxiikrd on Short rfir. to all
Color: Aim Agent Jor tat WHI TE BUOyZL!

Persrns in need of .WO.vr.w r.VT WORK will
4od it to inslr interest to call at my h.'p. where
a i nifsrsh. wins; will be given theun. r s'ftrirs.
factum uaranffed in lrcy Caae. and rftfl A

YLRY LOW. 1 in sit Specie,! Altenuua to toe

WH;!s Bxk, Cr Pen Ss
Inrmdutvd by RFY. W. A. ORINO. ss a

lnir. ism.nt lneoinMd.M trt.sll.tr. ADI0SS I sill "IO.V. and which ts .lestlncl hi I a
tne Ptipidar I'namcnl lor our I 'hngesM Cll-nu- t...!. sue A T.kLU

WM. F.

A HE! BOOK STORE II SOMERSET.

WM. H.WELFLEY,
BOOKSELLER SOMEKSET, PENN 'A.

Cffsrs a Largs azd "well selects! Stock cf

MBLES, TESTAMENTS, UYJIS HOOKS
And Standard and Mifi'-llanfiji- t Btl in all D'linrlnu itt of Liera

turf, such a

HISTORY. BIOGRAPHY, ALL THE FCFULAR NOVEL
AS WELL AS THE i'J Y0RITE POET', .V ALL STYLE AST) BISBlSr,.

.unr bccs ni ins jiaisst till es rEcsr?iiT surruiu.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES ALWAYS IU STOCK

STATIONERY !
Tba Pnblie will also find a fail AAtonmes. ofCrmi -f to tb Stationery Trtvle,

krreat Triety of Blank bajok, inch aa

Lsdgers, Day-Ecck- s, Pass and McncraiidTin Bccb,
f7 H BITIXO PAPERS OF ALL KISDX,

WJIITIXO TA II LETS, rEXCIL TABLETS, PAPEBS IX BOXES.
EXVELOPES, PEXS, PEXCILS, IXKS, dr., d:.

BASE BALL GOODS, CR0Q.I ET SETS, ETC.. Plf'TTRES,' FRAMES AXD M01LDISCS, 0
ALL SORTS.

TIIESTOCK OF JUSTICES' liLAMKS IS FBESHJt COMPLETE
And have all beea carefully printed lor us In Somerset r'ounty. and will i correct in altyrtmltrt. I'orrtsponuenc abs.ut Hooks, ke.. ! Invited, ami all mail eniers will re-

ceive pp-m- trentl(.a.
. --noiE on ma 1.1 CBovr.. hexi to rs. atokc

raav27. WM. H.
FURNITURE! FIJRNITilRF ?

a w w asv Bsaaasj a

COFFROTH & CO.. SOMERSET.
Bright, New and Desirable Selections for Fait at

GREAT BARGAINS.
Imitation Walnut Chamber Suits, .5' 15.00.
Black Walnut, Full Marble Top, 30,00.

Minis of Every Bescriptica !

SHAFFER.

AVELFLICY.

Farlcr Up'olsterel Suits

I tOO ilT PRICES.' IT WILi. t UST TO I" SOTHISC I

IN HAIR CLOTH
SILK -

EMBOSSES PLUSH - - - -

ncluding

iotd's

$35 00
40 00

$50 CO

dTomejnisht Aloiig nl Cict ihe IViirniiiM.
octal tn.

iALAEE ORGANS'
'J3H22XII

THE BEST IN THE
WORLD

TiifitilyiirttHn inm I.- - fnwhicsj hi succesnf ully
Ihe followiii; iii illtimof f.no: pier. 'L'ptrt. rrilliti.- - . and srniporro'tir delicney.

Tli iniMt ci i,x. iy solo etl.s-- r: nprstwel.
The only tp xtion ever inventitl that can oat be

tiiiurranicti! by us-- .
The only firuitri ni.-ni- with hellmrw enrHtrfty s.

sm-H-t thot It nsjuiiv-- i Imt httlc erlort with tliv feet insupply all the airdewin-.!-

J ' NoslMKldy orniuiii iili. iimi! nothing bt i.ti w
Mm mttrmpl umr It rSiesm the work In order '

iiintiTs, '! Wcwial ioiow p; n. rhi muifiiiiKi it. e mgnc nielli is.- -
lonce. Oiir orgiiria an- - sun-i- it ufler ov tin- - btrgmt iVji. r and m-- t rulilvak--l mui-i- n

" Orieun l'till- - Wiirrantcd Tor Five Yearn.
XKE OTTI3T OROAN EVtR AWARErD Jk.

CRAMD GOLD MEDAL BY THE E FAIR ASSOCIATION,
THE ONLY OEOAW TOTt WHICH Jt.

mHU GOLD MEDAL WAS AWARDED BY THE NEW ENGLAND FAIR,
Tmm Htgheat lirards e mil fair wAvrr MltmilrM.

THE BEST.SIX 3EATJTITTI 8TYLZ8,
UPRIGHT, CABINET-GRAN- D AND SQUARE.

ASSs'tS b' Fan

I3IL

PA.

MbM lnstranntaar handled exelnstTely wrthisesanty by thunderluc. Persons wh.. thinkglpurchaslng either aa Urwass ptw. will oe well to flrst esamlne tr InstrurrH-- !any rersrence frm prornln-n- t eittsenso' th county, who hav these instruuieni m as, will hova If desired. Wrlto for Catalogues, Price, oxc, to

triTThee Organ are on Exhibition and for Sale at the Jn.iurance
Offi'-- of Knepper Brother, Somertrt, Pa.

E. E. WELCH, --AOZEHSTT,
epaSmeow. FRIEDENS P.


